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A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
, .OLUME JACKSONVILLE. ALABAMA. WEDNESDA.Y. APRIL 3, 1940. NUMBER FOURTEEN I 
The John H. Forney Chaptcr of 
To Forum Next Tuesday the United daughters of the Con- federacy have announced that a n~usicrile will be sponsored on Fri- 
Bibb Craves Hal!. 'The new grand 
Saturday Night, April 20 
day. April 12. in:%e music rcom at - 
Un-American Acts 7Miss Coble Joins piano yurch;csed tor the music dc- Diamond Team Calhouns uphold TO Be Discussed pnrtment wi11 be used. Negative Again 
And Questioned Summer Faculty be . ,pearing GLIY Taylor. on violinist the progray an&-char- ,wiu Shows Strong For Fourth Time 
Dr. Daugettcb has anllounced that Johl,sun. pimist, of the B ~ ~ -  Baseball prospects for the com- Maj. Joe S1arlir.s. Guntcrsville. The dntc for thc filrty-first dr- 
tie has cljcagrad %Iiss hlsrg:iret mingll;lnl conservatory of Music. in6 Season are the brightest that 
will nppta;jr beforc I Slt~dclil bate W:IS set and ; I ~ I , L ' u ~  1 l l r l ) l i  R;li>l~- 
C4rl)lc. :I cul-riculuni cxpcrt. 10 con- Mr. Taylor is also a member of tlley have been in quite a number Ope11 Furum ;it 1:ibb Gravcs 11311 ' clay by Dr. I):~ugt.ltc : ~ t i r l  the ~l,c:ll;- 
, , , , , 1 , the Birmingham Civic Symphony of years. 
Tucsdiiy evcnin;: at 6:30 1,. m. in and  is well known' in niusic circlcs 
~ h ,  will be for its crs fur buUi s ~ d c . ~ .  It w;is :,grcpt{ ; t j ~ y  Scllo~tl of th(8 Cullcge this Jacksc~nville. in the stale. thal April 20 xvas 111r best c{:r:ct 
:urnnicr. 'Shis step is in liecpittg G~~~ ~ ; ~ ~ l ~ ~  attended school here second A. I. C. championship. Maj. Starncs. Inember of Con- as fifth qunl-Lcr sri1ilt~111s will 1 , ~  
l-~itli thc prugr~!sive kpirit of the Illst sunlnier. His home is in An- Returning to the squad will be here thctl. gress from the f ~ f t h  congressional several lcttermc~l and men with a 
cclllcgc. and will cnablc te;ichcrs in )liston. The Calhui~n team \vr:s composed district, who is a ~nerilbcr of thc great deal of experience. Return- 
the field to gain helpfrll informa- Mis *Iue of Norman R n t ,  J # ~ h n  Ilarbo~rr,  2nd Special Comrnilrrc 1:ivcstig;rting Mout~l;+in ( a  suburb' of Anniston) jng from last year's championship Paul Brown. Harbour h i ~ s  drol,pt.d 
Un-American a n d  Subvers i~~e  A c -  tic!n in putting into practice thc was formerly n student under Mrs. out to teach, lraving tlic second team are "Overyonder" Small, 
yhi111sol;h~ u l  the new curriculum. E,, H ~ ~ ~ ~ .  music teacher here in "Red" Kemp, "Ding Dong" Bell, tivities known as thc Dies Cum- Spot in Br i~w~i ' s  hands for [he dc.- 
as set LIP by the State Curriculum Jacksonville. "Yankee Bill" Friedman, "Puesel" bate. rnitqe, will spcalr cin the findings Hudson, and Tom White. Committee and the Departlnent Admission will be 15 cents for The Morgan tcanl is cornpc~sed of of the Dies Cumt~~it t re .  After his One uf the best prospects seen 
collcgc students and 25 cents for 
specch the chairman t)f thc forum Education. on the local diamond i s  "Iron Arm" 
Ted York. Excell Baker, and 
others. Miss C ~ b l ( ~  is recognized as one He is a Ulat Dr. C. W. Daugette \vill sit on Christine will opcn the meeting for rlucs- Tant. who c a ~ n c  to J a c ~ i s o n v i ~ ~ c  
of the leaders in Prugresivc Educa- Coach Steve has long dreamed of. the stage in the forty-first annual as ;, jLlnior West Gcorgi;l 
' 
lions end disci~srionr on ;III) puit~tr JLLx, 3 R  STARNES 
tion, having been identified with He fields exccl~tionally well and debate. IIe started the annual de- college at  carrol~tu:,, scconri bcerning the topic. 
the Parker District School. a t  On the nose. On bate custom in 1889. Dr. Daugette speaker on the winning Calhoun Maj. Starnes. burn ;it Guntcrs- Senior Dance top of these qualities he has onc is also rounding out forty-one con- last Year. While at West Ceor- ville, received his cd~~ca t ion  it1 Crrenville. S. C., which has been of the best arms on tht: lean). He 
has a gre;lr deal experience, hRv- tinous Years as president of the gia he was a kry t r~cnbcr  of Zcttl Guntersville. atid the University ol accepted as a model by leading 'Ians Are Made 
educators. She i e ~ d  the assistance 
Sigma Pi, N:ttional Sociril Scicncc ing played several seasons with the College. 
Alabama. Ile prt~cticcd law in Cun- fraternity. Dcbate Club. Dramatic strc~np Bemiston Tcam. from 1921 l l l l t i l  the date  of Long range plans are being exe- there of Dr. Thomas Alexander, Club, Men's cluartet. and C1t.c Club. This year's pitching strlfl should 
tior, lo the cutcd by Jamcs "Red" Kern)), prcsi- who is a rcgular adviscr at the col- w l s  st f f  writcr on lhc Crrlle:ta crably stronger than that Miss ~shrnore ncwspaper, and foullded n studt!nt 
e-cs in 1934. IIc I<.-as a mcln- dent of thc Senior Class. and Bis- lege. She was also associated with ear's champiur~ship team. expression program. Whrri the C;*1- 
the Alabama Board mark Evans. vice-president, to make him at P e a b c d ~  and at New Col- Bell is looking gocd this  ye:ir Ife L Re Ce Delegate hull" debate tea., was over at this 
the Sc,flior Dance, to be held in the kge ,  Columbia. At thc prescrit will be rem? mbzrcd for his "no cation in 1933. college for a debate in IVIarch, the 
now g)m M a y  25, the st>cial cli- time, she is affiliated with the Hill hit" game last seasoti. Lyles Catherine Ashmole, Jacksonville, College had just celebrutyd Ihe 
aj. Starries is a member of the 
max o f '  the current year. The en- Crest Sc1101)l at Salisbury, Conn., plenty Of nlO1lg with represented the International Re- third mnivcrsary of Lhis program. lerican Legif~n and Vrlernns of H"yle and a ];ltions Club, founded and sponsor- Since being a t  Jacksnnvillc he has 
tire c.l:iss voted unanimously to co- She haid, "It is my intetltion to pre- 
reign Wars and is n Shriner. In may be lhe answer to ed by Dr. J. F. Glawer, head of the been active in the e x t r a - c u r ~ . i c u l ~  
operate to malrc the dance a home- sent a working plan of the new Steve's prayer, for in the past lwo Geography Department. at the an, activities Conrlectcd with ihc Gal- last World War Starnes served 
corning lime for all furmer stucleuts curriculum. The major areas of years he has been sadly in need nual southeastern meeting which houn Literary Society and the Glee Second Licittenatit in 111e 53rd a "fork-arm" pitcher to baffle left- 
at th,, university of N~~~~ club,  and their guests. living whish werc introduced in 
, Sixth Division, frum 1017 handed batters. Kemp. who suifer- Carolina at Chapel Hill Last night "Red" Kemp stated the bulletin set up by the Curricu- John Harbour was ;I srcolld quar- 
, he was n m ~ m b c r  of the ed with a 'Ore last =ason, Dr. Henry Grady, Assistant Sec- ter junior. Ile came from Spring 
that thc bids werc to be printed lum Com~nittee and the State De- 
a n  Expcditiunary E'orccs for be On hand be On as a re- retary of State, was the principal Garden, whcre hc is teaching now. 
very soon in order to have them pnrtment of Education be in- Ive months; was with Army in the mail long enough before- tcrpreted and practical application Jack Dempsey. Piedmont, sopho- 
Occupation ill GcmlaW; was hand that all those desiring to at- be made of lhese ideologies. hla- 
arded the Silver Star of Cita- tend would get their bids long terial with which to work 
,; and is at the prcsellt &Iajor enough in advance that they could introduced. A better unde 
he 167th Infantry of the Ala- have made plaiis for attending. 
Fill Programs At Dance 
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, +  ,  ,  ' - 2 ' -  . -  
I . .  . .  
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J a c k  U e m p s e y  
c y  M a n a g e r  
Spring Program 
women's Recreational AssoaiPfffon Complimerats 
J-villr, St& T d H C J t ? g $  
Spring m, March W. 
*-ball P r a ~ t i ~ ,  Monday d 
JUDGE 
w-y, d:80 p, m. 
T o m m t :  
-= v5.- S&omtpw, April 
Junibrs vs Scnieps, A ~ r l l  8. 
Winners, April 18. Candidate For 
Picture Show and Amateur Night. 
Co-Recreational Night. 
Shuffle-board, badminton, card CIRCUIT' JUDGE 
games. table tennis ballroom, end 
In ,a eelled meeting a t =  Uae &$s- square dancing March 30-April 20- Position No. 1 
-1 game March 28, Womiao - 
(Paid pol. adv. by R. 8. Carr).. 
Southwestern W. R A. 
am and 3 feel:' Tmt 
society should be ~ u n  on 
* """ """ open *~ettkr TO ~ e d  ~ o r k  Received 
I CIRCUIT COURT CLERK , 
"Unratted" ~ a t s  With R e q d t  Fbr Publication . 
mm& wid@r again, the reputation 
of the town will be so jeopardized 
- wet the mostgage may be fore* 
closed an the grist mill whtck , 
would cripple fhe industrial baek- 
grad to mch an extent that 
SHELL 

Page Four T H E  TEACOL-A- 
Current Science WOOD NOTES 
By DR. EElYNETa GARBEN - Cbm dr. Wei%aupt 
POLARIZED LIGHT Several species of violets are in bloom. Parts of the campus are cov- 
Light is one of the most familiar ered with plants of one species, 
manifestations of energy in our the dainty wild pansy. The largest 
Horse Sense for College Men ' New Traditionalists 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT (AMD IT IS JUST AS GOOD FOR COLLEGE WOMEN) 
Ecclesiastes U:l3.-"Fear God and Keep His Commandments for This Is 
the Whole Man." 
Fell-, there are some things you must settle so definitely that they 
will admit d no discussion. Here they are: 
Have REGULAR h o w  for study--and use them for study. 
Have REGULAR hours for rest and play-and use them for rest and 
play. 
, - Have REGULAR hours for eating--and eat then, slowly-and quietly. 
Do not study, take no violent exercises for 30 minutes after eating. 
Stay off the streets of the nearby town except when there for a 
definite purpose. The ''innocent by-stander" soon comes to be an in- 
stander without innocence. 
Have no dealings with wicked women-and especially none with 
weak and foolish ones. The road to hell leads by their door. 
Cut out drugs, root and branch--especially alcohol and nicotine in 
any form. And with these you will do well to discard the harmless (?I 
diugs of the soda fount. People are broken and wretched drug slaves 
today because they were silly fools yesterday. Be free men. 
Abhor the slightest appearance d hazing. It  is meant in fun. It is 
executed in miserable cowardice. Thiak of striking a fellow when you 
know he dares not resent it! Shame on the hazer! don't be yellow. 
Remember. gamblers will and do steal. Tfie gambling habit is easy 
to form and almost impossible to break. I t  is a consuming fire. Watch 
. the first short steps leading that way. I #  
If you are in a c o d  college do not be fakilfar with friends of the 
opposite sex. Public exhibition of personal interest in such a friend 
cheapens you and makes on-lookers sick Learn to be cordial and friendly 
without being co9rse and familiar. 
Be too noble to lead others into ePib 
Be too strong; for others to lead you in that direction. 
Be a member of only one athletic team, or other organization, that 
trrvels away from college. 
ere with God. He is more companion- 
portant person you will meet 
out. If he starts to hell, stop 
6 neme you, but yw are not 
e folks, preferably Mother, at least once a -8. 
you d Ingratitude, and an Ingrate is unift for the 
. . L. 0. DAWBON 
Cdil~~q & 
CUT OUT AND TAOE EN YOUR BOOM 
No sensibIe person will find fault 
with President Ham of Mount 
HoIyoke College for declaring that. 
he "would be fearful of a c a g e  
that did not have some radicah" 
DAUGETTE, Jr., Pre~ident MABEL SAMYEIS, 
8. LISTON CROW, -asurer 
MRS. R. K. COFFEE, Editor 
Young people who do not chdenge 
authority and tradition are apt to universe. Everyone knows that 
light consists of 
waves of energy 
of varytug wave 
length, and that 
and showiest of the vfolets, 
bird's-foot, is abundant in open 
woods. 
Just coming into bloom i8 the 
lovely little wind-flower, the third 
in the succession of members of 
the crowfoot family to appear in 
the woods this spring. The rue 
anemone is now in full bloom, but 
the hepatica, which appeared first, 
is now past flowering. 
Great patches of henbit are col- 
oring fields and roadside areas a 
faint red-purpie. The flowers of 
this little member of the mint fam- 
ily are small and inconspicuous, 
but are startlingly beautiful under 
marmification. 
misted in a number of c o ~  
dtg school surveys in this 
He has written articles fo 
~ o n a l  magazines and has 
ed in the writing of a te 
guidance for the Ala , 
high schools. He will 
summer school of the 
Southern California. 
Mrs. Fram Fielder 
Tuesday morning, March 28, 
home in Montgomery. Sh 
former M k  LUCY Wo 
be dead above the cervical verte- 
brae. 
The trouble with the radicals of 
the Stalin-Communist variety h 
lilfht under nor- 
mal conditions al- 
ways travels in a 
straight line. We 
know, also, that 
when light passes 
thru any material 
canable of sepa- 
that they have given up challeng- 
ing:accepted formulas and settled 
down to parrot-like repetition of 
the unexplored tenets of others. 
Thus the same young people who 
last year were clamorizfg for the 
United States to join the "peace r a k g  the waves ' 
from each other Dr. Garren 
we then r+ the colors of the spec- 
trum known as the rainbow. 
fl-ont" along with England and 
France are now insisting that we 
must not accord even ordinary 
civilities to the "irnperialist-capi- 
tdist plutocrats." It  is not that these 
young people have changed their 
minds or that the essential char- 
acteristics of England and France 
have changed. It is simply that 
Stalin changed his policy last sum- 
mer, and his stooges must follow 
along like a 1928 Rotarian applaud- 
ing Hoover, 
Everybody sympathizes with, and 
some applaud, young people who 
are determined to hack new paths 
through the impenetrable forest of 
old-hat ideas. But it is difficult not 
to be irritated by young people 
who insist on calllag theqselves 
pioneers when in fact they dare not 
express an opinion on any subject 
until they have taken a peek into 
The DaiIy Worker to see what the 
"party line" is.-Baltimore Evening' 
sun. 
- - - ---- Another familiar phenomenon as- The twigs of both elm and red 
sociated with light waves is their maple are fringed with their in- 
class of 1892. ~ & t h  was a 
to a heart attack. F u n e r a l 1  
ability to be bent or spread and tersecting winged fruit. The fruits 
frave] at  .mgle indead of in a Of the may sometimes be Inis- 
taken for young leaves. The crim- Whenever we look son of the red maple fruit makes 





lnaniieatetions of this Dheno- scam just becoming meen. sonville, and C. J. W o d a  
mingham; a sister, Mrs. W. 
ton. w e  Wodruii). 
Mra Fielder was a 
class of sixteen. Ten d,. 4'
passed on and the ah 
ones are: W. B. Bowmg, 
the Fifth Judicial CircuP 
ette; Curtis B. Haley, asso 
tor of the Methodist 
House, Nashville. Tenn 
Henderson, a teacher 
ham; Elizabeth Privett 
Reynolds), Mississippi 
agnano, (Mrs. Lee B 
sonoille; Annie L. St 
Henry Edwards), Jac 
menon in the distortion of the im- 
agerr we see. Straight objects ap- Biographical Sketch 
pear bent or curved, and portions The Poor Morgans m e  ~ e a c o h  *resen, um ,ow- nber of 
hem r ainh h a 1  
Ige 
1, ~aFaq-  
c i i \ w A ( (  
i sbh 
of objects a n p a r  enlarged. ~h~ ing biographical sketch of a dis- 
''' certain parts Of the They are so afraid the debate they- tingui&ed m m b e  the d-: g l a ~ ~  bend the light rays coming will lose, Henry Clifton Pannell was born from aerbafn the Object That about the Calhoum they muse on a fam Ln c ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
wen. ThIs 'v- familiar and seri- and muse. 
cnzs reaction of Kght has led to the The poor Morgsnsl bama, July 24, 1899. He attended development of polarfied lighta the rural schools of his native lie 1. 
Jot 
mactlon of light whlch has mani- The poor Morgans! county and was graduated from the 
fold appltcations. T h e  have no brafns even behid State Normal School. Jacksoriville, 
BY pasing li@t through a spe- the front, Alabama, in 1918. He received the . 
cif  type of glass known as a polar- So about the Calhoun brains they B- S. degree from the UniveM* 
izing prism it is p d b l e  to either grunt and grunt. of Alabama In 1922, the M. k de- 




the light -rays. ~it leren; tppes of 
- bia University. in 1925, and Ph. 
g r i sw w 4  bend or spread ditterc poor Morgans! D. degree in sth001 ~ e * m  LewI, Machen 
the *I .  When Itght 3 F  w ~ J  no truths about the Calm from Uu S ~ X L ~  W W l l ~ n  h 1sf- f i e  p u t  w d - e n  
such a polarizing buns tell, He served in fie CoM 8nd F r  little mn 
aw, known as SO they just lie to give them ........, corps of the united States ard$ed several we 
polarh& XgbK It 3s this poIariaed well. during the summer and iaU of h8,, 
~ g h t  w w  so manr uses, and The Poor Morgans! 
which, therefore, we &odd be con- 
Charm 
: .  Our Owrm Fadt \ 
We who are about to be looking for jobs will probably blame world 
conditions, the present eeohomic structure, or some other institution if 
. we are unable to secure the one we desire. At least this has been the 
too prevaleat attitude in the past. There may be some'jusWcation for 
such a feeling, but it Q highly probable that milch of tQe trouble win lie 
within ourselves. 
Some time ago a three-year study was made of twa-w ,wand high 
lehool graduates of (be ciw of New York who, jobs, W no- 
*. where, "dedd-end" jobs This study s h o w :  
1. Only ten per cent read anything tbfb-fi~tion, and most of 
that read was of goor quality. 
2. Their radiw wera tuned to comedy, v&ety programs, and pop- s? ular muit% ~4th o M a s $ p  l i s t d g  to news conmentalo~~ or sym- 
(Source of reference, Charm, by 
Margery Wilson.) 
Two people of equal abilib* gre- 
paration, learning, health, an$ ap- 
pearance are considered for .a po- 
sition Charm will decide which d, 
them WW get it. 
What is cham? W- deiinss 
it as "thab'which exerts an irres- 
Mible pow& to please and a*actm 
Are mer* the gaW, true, and 
beautiful charming? Indeed no! 
Even vice is shrouded b charm. If 
it were not, why should pe4Qle 
be attracted to it? On the other 
hand, the joys of life wil l  surely 
pass the person bf who th inks  
goodnesp and warthfneSs suf!£icknt 
and neglects charm. 
phop~c .I 
attended movies regularly without regard for the 
a r l a l f h : s t ~  iiictnra 
ment of life. I t  Is a  tool'^ a ww- 
gon with which to bufld and di+ 
fend happiness and wccesau .Is it 
nni alt Irnhrkan* f l a d q m  thn+ 
m a  ~ ~ h l w l r  m~r4 b ~ ~ s g .  k ~ g ~  t ~  w ~ ~ t  i m x = l f  a tmdit~m p a d  
a m &  ps%Ewmg k m  hi- a l e r t  B n d  d ~ n d s  *  
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mult 
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~ E  t m  S g C i e t k s  a  v a r i o u s  p l a c e s ,  
m  aUeg&r. 
La%X W a c  - t h e  f e v e r  m n  P F & Y  
h t g h ,  ] P a t  w a s  m&md b y  m -  
b a r s  C P )  o f  b o t h  s ! m w e s  o n  p h  
& a t  m e r e  n e v e r  i d m d 9 d  f o r  M U -  -  
b o a r d $ ,  W e m t h e r l y  I G A ,  t h e  f e n -  
a r & t h e f i d h a n f i * t h g W -  
M U  b 2 s c k b a a r d ,  8 d  S i ~ ~  a  
c  h  i D E a h u s e  Jr @ a l p s .  
S u c h  a c t i v i t i e s  a s  i h s e  d r e w  U a -  
P n v a ' s a b k  c o m m e n t  f r & n  t h e  p e o p l e  
i n  t o w m  
% W  -I @  B B  r & W d  
t a u i n s t  s u c h  p r a m i = l t g  W w . W  
a t  p k l b l i i  a d  p r t s r $ f e  p r o p e r t y .  
?!he . a t m  t a a l n  W l r d  B a m w  
2 4 a 3 1  1s o a e  e x c e @ @ n  1  t h e  m l e .  
T h m  w a r  e  t r a & t t c l a  t h a t  t h e  W W  
a r m  &  t ? a e  a a n ' l a a l  & m l d  
h a v e  E h  p r i v i l e g e  a i  p W W  W  
iniW o n  t h e  t a n &  a n d  & B Y  w e m  
t o  b e  bernbck u n t i l  t h e  s P @ & + 3 m  
W S T E  ch- f o r  t k s , n e x t  y e a r .  ' I ' h t  
b c i d l t t r n  was b m b l 3  t k L s  y w .  ' W " e .  
h s p e  H  w i l l  n o t  b e  b m k n  n e a t  
r = .  
A f @  t h e  s p e a k e r s  w e  a h m e n ,  
t h e  t a n k  isi msiWpd a w n  t ~  a c -  
t i v i t i e s .  E x t z e m e  m u t i ~ n  d m u l c i  i b e  
b  w e t y b M Y  W M W  - t 2 t t !  
t a n k .  I &  i s  h i & ,  a n d  d a ? w e r  i s  f R -  
v a l v e d .  % f  h o m g  a o m  -  
h e l g h t ~  m a k k  y o u  m ,  X ) ; 8  m l ?  
G @ w E J a F ? T H $ : T m m r  
T h a z i & % t & d f W h - 8  
w a s  * r t l r & a t e d  i n  l a s t  rear: a r y &  
p m k i a w y  w i n  b e  t h i s  ~ w r .  C ~ I W W I S  
- d l  B $ u r p p n s  s h o u l d  ~ 0 %  f a  i r  & &  
h d g h t s  m a k  Y O U  X 3 i 8  I $ e r P  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  -  s t a t e  
~ e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 8 5  : :  
G Q ~ ~ F T E D ~ T ~ ? ~ ?  
me m  e t P t  B f  3 %  h - I  
w a s  p - t e d  h  l a s t  Y e a r :  n n d  
p q b a w y  v # $ l l  b e  t h i g  y c p r .  C - W  
a n d l  M o r p p n s  s h o u l d  &I a  m i %  
m e r i t .  d  ~ ~ e x Z b  W C  u m l w  
& m a c e s  w i t h  t h e i r  m W  T h e y  w B %  
T H E  L A T T E R  H A L F  O F b  T B B I I - S P R I N G  .  .
Q U A R T E R  B E G I N $  A P R $ L  2 2  I  
I . .  
A l u g e n B m b e r d - a a - - h & a t r r t -  
D u e  t o  t h e  l d s q  o f  t i m e  Q n  U I Q D ~ ~  e l  t h e  ~ W W $ , S ? ~ % I B  m a p  L a v a  
t P  e n t e r  r  l i t t l e . l a t e .  TJih c a n  b e  d a n e  E e  h y  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
t b r o n g b  t h e  g u m m ( ~ r  q u a r t e r .  I  
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  w r i t e  
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Jackson'ville State 
CalIegians Gossipel N .q ran WY it TAWl‘ ~ ~ ~ e c  t -- 
BROWN Uek d Meet $I the 
deb& nu* pi&r the CfiHO 
Lsitf8rT!mmaAmr Annual C 
The BXBh CsUedam, uwr the 
I W & a b  oi 'SnwWe" CcwM, 
are wcmkip mi the M& 
w~~litr barq~ in Bis -011 d the 
uom&*,Be3 hslw glam a the 
c@U&pe knew fiar &e last @me 
yews. Put& th a~awr d the 
B W  & e ~  hwre @aped ba dl 0f the 
Mkr d*t% an@ &me Mu. me 
bard has a vew fhe library c m -  
of tbef Cwent W L  and tfiw 
ever ~ u ? m  "sW?&m%" The uni- 
que fnsh'tUIlg8bti~ aCbbl@s 
brrd  ts play f&W bth mat land 
h t .  fie.  Qme bwqws reallr ''rPtab'* 
it atkt on .Wse "alb s t a a d a e  
"Vm hwart ,  a tienlor at 
J&WmwiUe, anJ a Mow Calhuu~~~ 
WU fhbh h Map. We bpe fhst 
he muceeds ia o;rgElskzfngt & ~ l g  High 
&?%m band sQ: w he win Pa. 
mecln 4th w. '%wide" atas that 
"this is ih %@ST! @bca tn the 
otate lor a fine Wgh sc.hd band:" 
The Oeomyshu and ~~ 
Rtlakions Club met la& Wehsday  
night zurd ele~ted SZle fulbyving ~ f -  
fieera for the Spring, qPmW 
B~eddent, Tam White 
Vicc~preg~emt, Orvine Row&, 
Secrrrbry-treasurer, Cpvolp WE- 
gins. 
Rego*, Tsab!el~Oper. 
The chi) also &Ned to ente 
illb P &Ldr p f ~ ~  
the @biUties bf m&~ng a last- 
ing pear%? when this premn% wae ! 
b mez The gwq@ilfn for nentt wwk 
wil l  c@nsj.st of r-ts by varivm 
mernhers on bTtier8at of 
&a wbject. 
I the bed. oampm fo r  the pest few wee "reaming". At any if YOU f 
*o twwd about 
Bo this it is 
but #he JEW= T 
beaeme m a d n k d  
& hie feet b ge1 an 
Ls i& ofder far a new pair Oi A. FL buddies 
ma%am MAX DAW. h a  i r w ~ d e n t a ~  
was hesrol Mpeathgt "Variety, fn wpmin, 
ta ~ W B  tbat CAL- 
1m LOW t~ 
wa4i wwW, quite unexgeet$rdtg, ene 
the 9?ea%. Quite a serious &%%ae, 
HIND% md O. G. MIL- 
their ralrcduh a-aagcci. 
of DR. ABOrMN PQ(1 DR. 
S ~ W  that b y  can C W  
Elmark E~ans, Birntinghm, is 
president of the Calhpon Lihrarg 
wtg will be m e t a r y  of 
t h  debate this ypr. I& b P mem- 
bm of the &mIal Committee and 
is a -or. 
+ W eat her1 y Plans 
Hap Soon - $ <  
Christine Weaten, Belle aria, 
m$ed m y  Mgh in the CaIh~m 
fl10wsP gl@I brlloting. CYhrWIna is 
nogerd *a the W p W  for h w  m a  
ad-d -1 m a  
K&IW~II& M ~ C l d ~ r i ,  Ea FaJt- 
ette, I s  seartitaw-treasurer of the 
CaIholln Litmficy Oooiety. "Kats' ie 
in her sophornore year at J. S. T. C. -- 
Another b ~ t  bt J,S. T. C. &a- 
dents is "taming up."-& April 27 
Weiltherly Ball is spa>nsgriq a 
la& and  IS&^ W%Q C 
have tr ippa  the Ught f ru i is t i~  at 
a Wwtkerly Hall danm b&re hztw 
an idea *at a S W ~  tlm ia fn 
stare BOP yo& 
A 
I 
A Prayer For 
The First Night 
At College 
B. S. U. Banquet 
Plafls Revealed 
The Baptist 8bde33t TTd9n 
w W i  sampus 1s _p&abg it# 
p W  WilUatim ht)&t. The 
&€?me h r  Zhe fraac&& hm b m  
,-n &em ihz ti& asid the am- 
k t  et r pl?1;19, Oh She '- to 
~ w h ~ f s t a ~ ~ a t  
the wpek.aad lepr  glv5~k iit L e  
. SlpPibiZ Betreat qt Jwdson Wege 
tC'he Cbd hm%ritae Banquet i s  & & &r&l 13. Atl E n e r a  speaker 
j&& been. #.fad* Ore twiwws m 
@! cmW sehaol FEW am to he 
w.alla ma @*- wwxi.az Em- 
-have - ar&n@ The WQ- 
m n  ci Q@F&mW' $ h W  ham 
t . ~  hmkh a cI&&blul meal 
uk a verg rmaoO&&? grim. AU 
. 8 .  
$ 
Recipe For AJMorgan 
Found In .B43$& . . 
TWW me h a - -  
a S P ~ P ' ~  of dl m- 
a- af sand @dment. Raw 
in M m a a  c%mfenb*m camp m- 
d&1) &sim &;*is, Folr m6l 
'%%I" Jo* SOe. Q o e  in 
false E&~-ggn b & .boo. w a i n  
fmm ,wtir~nfirg m & b  of b&ma 
Jimmie Fibber 
Eello avePybofly. WB 4~ JJlmiw 
FibberI your J. S. T, C. PW~EW, 
bring&@ ma the fatest bapmnias 
aromrp the c r ~ s .  
me 3itemq? d b  feud is be- 
CO-8; - hWtW Bay Jr+ 
Tt has e m  been c & d &  .bto W 
ch€lpel lwog!rms. For him lpgt 
Tmt mrld on -a &WW%z 
emmpaigit with IQfm to 
gPwt delis& of &la' 
ace.  A% I ~d at the &c?rr I 
hea@d a prawinmt Moqgn W, 
''we& f guess Pa rnw to park 
Tant die u p  mr flae 
~ l t  -sr ~t BW M ' 
@&rs is fmm mull&* ma to 
ule 13m. AuWrone atbo 
is in~mted may @t We Full &ow, 
by masWns SbirrCrg Hac. 
304 oi wine to eertWr &- 
men; e?spx&@ mrm ghw It ia 
EilWard best h wtc pwr 0- 
tltemea 
C l t r r e n e ~  USMr&" H~mmrXd 
 pro, arid popular lermbpQ Qf 
tile aemnmacs CQUW, was 
p u l f f n s w m ~ ~ a ~ g *  
afternoon, el- of wh- 
hawe BI&e WO & CImW. 
W o t e t o ~ ~ *  lal'thgr 
m&r w d  beliave @ 
bogs say, b ~ W ~ D Z &  at rt wtr- 
t& toy no* bi thig M4saa- 
~.I%QP b @ V h f  U drl oh 
~ m i e  Ane!wa lTlwMmd 
and ia cWh3 t& w t 8 e -  
street *hevex he om pt owt nt 
dam the fw InentionerE It 
b a s d m b t m a o X e d t $ a t a W a  
F- as we me-f h e  &1 
%dmI with of Bthm 
has t h l ~  week left h a %  c?C1m- 
ions, dear ' i a w a f  iracea md streets 
WET w h i a  since a Etfle ckilrl s h  
has travelerl tg d$urcBl a eehaof. 
mixi to play, a& &he rilw enteraim 
o d e  QT -. 
U wen the lights eze just wt 
.anif U e  && hall ig &ill, she can- 
n& keep btask ttre tssm be& her 
tP -rrpe& b mee, to crsk Thy bl-- 
iygsaupon all: whukn &e W&, Tbbu 
wad: are Creator bf a univm 4 d  
t&! ~ e a r t  d4 && d W  
and m*e, tklmlgh Jesus Ch~isf oxlr 
L a  - 
i 
I 
A w o r n  amdid -era; d* 
v&ee, d n g  Ya on an X-w & 
twJuheat, agugbt r swth of 
Td Yorkls d n d  while he wan hnrd 
at WOTB OZI hi$ sate spab&. ~al i -  
.nib pmd is POWII thpt J k ~ k  
Dempsey &om get in Ywk's hdr. 
A Beautiful Sadness 
Z love t b  co@lhl wlnd5 and draw 
d tgln because they mrdW 
w; 
Z a ~ v e  the iall.ing 1Pevea 5n a rusttc 
Isme as * Y  ian arm ~ ~ W P S  
had. 
Tall hes-&ey Wnd, Wt ama 
ouw-erl *Ua #M 
sa cx, 
~ ~ ~ ~ $ h x f i g a 3 p d a t & @ d -  
chral Eopm a@ W wind wwxEW3 
mg hais. 
.tne dorm. 
'I.. a* r2l i trr  4. +*a =#'a** *a* 
h e a r  of h o n o r  
o  n o t  m e a n  t o  
-  - -  -  -  -   
w r r y . h e  & f o r e  t h e  J U N I O R  P R O *  h e  ' e m e r g e  t h e  v i c t o r .  
w : , - A  g s ~ ~ r  o f  s o c i a l  i m p o r t s a o c b b a w  b s c n  c a d  t o  o r i r  a t t e n t i o n .  o u r  
:- i n f o r m  u s  t h a t  n w t  A u -  M A V I S  P R U I G T  w i l l  n o  l o n g =  b e  
. . -  m V I S  P & B U T  b u t  XHZLB, ' P E C K "  mW. 
'  
I t  k m s  t h d  t h t r e  w o l r  q W t s  
~ ~ d % ~ ~ K E S P F X R ~ n  M O R T O N  e n l  
vC31P 1ww 
y  B r o d e  
e v e n  b o W m  t o  
. m a  p d ,  W A L T E R  
W A L L A C E .  W h e n  h e  
d v e c l ,  & . w a i t  f o u n d  t o  h i s  d i s m a y  t h a t  i t  w r u ,  o n l y  6 : M .  M o w  B r o w n i e  
h  a  l * c l  w h s  u l r n  a p p w i a t e  a  p w W  j o k k  e v e n  i f  i & % i  p u l l e d  o n  h i m  
a n d  B R m ' S  C f W A N D k I B .  
w e r e  q u i t e  s u r p r i s e d  t o  s e e  R E D  
@ t  a  f e w  p o i n b  b e h i n d  
* d h e & i n g "  c w a s i e a  i n  & a p t &  l a s t  P k i d e y  m o r n i n g .  R E D  e v e n  h a d  
e t  P O R K  to c m m m  t o  h i s  r e s l c u e  a n d  Y o r k  w a s n ' t  
w M  
t o  s h o w  t h a t  i t  k k s ~  t w o  M O B a A N B  t o  h m c l i e  o n e  C A L I I O U N  
t h e y  h w e  m o r e  t k m  t h e y  & t i n  ~ m p l b h .  
t  l e a s t  t h e  M o r g a n s  a a a  t o J r  m t  o n e  a u r l c n t  t h P t  i s  e f m e n t  i n  
l i n e .  W e  e r s  8 p e a L t n g  of n o n e  W r  t a L M  W A P N E  S O Y 1 8  w h o  i s  
y a m  C H A K W F E U W  i n  t h e  & a t e .  A n y o m  w b e  r s a e d s  a  
y  i f  # e  e o r  i s  s  I S 5 1  p l y m o u t h ,  t o  A n n f S b n ,  @ d 8 d -  
,  e r  I%. A d a C P e t h n  a u l  h a v e  -'a m~ar f o r  t h e  a a l r i n g .  
J n d m g  f r o m  Y O I W C S  f ~ e p r c a C  frw t o  t h e  p r i n l i n g  s h o p  w h i l e  
% i t h e  C A L H O U N  T E A C O t A  w a s  b d q  mu?e a p ,  h e  w a n t e d  t o  l e a r n  
.  ,  m e t h i n g  a b u t  Y O U R N A L I S I Y L .  
'  M r s .  S m a l l  h a d  m e &  ~ u n d t i y  a i -  
i  
. f i e m o o n ,  h e r  s i s t e r  a n d  h u s b a n d .  
l W .  a n d  M r s .  M .  L ,  C u r v i n  o f  L m -  
' c o i n  a n d  M a r g  A n n  a n d  
f B e t t y  J o  P o w w .  
E s t e r  R i s i g  v i s i t e d  h e r  p a r e n t &  
M r .  a n d  M r a  B u c k  X i n g  o f  G u n -  
p r s v i l l e ,  d u r f n g  t h e  E a s t e r  h o l i -  
W h e r e  M o r g a n s  
A r e  F e w  
T h e  e a s y  r c a &  a r e  c r o w d e d  
A n d  t h e  l e v e l  r o a d s  a r e  j a m m e d ;  
T h e  p l e a s a n t  l i t t l e  F i v e r s  
W i $  d r i f t i n g  E l o r g a n  f o l k  a n  
c r a m m e d  
B u t  o f f  y o n d e r  w h e p e  i t ' #  m c h .  
& l  c l a s s  (9): t h e y  s h o u l d  h a v e  m o r e  
h o n o r  a m c y l r r  B 0 - a  * e  
s t o r y  g o e s  w .  l = c e n t  P a r t y  
i a  w h ~ & - '  . w m r d  M o r g a n  d r b  
h e l p &  a t i c -  W h m  a i  t h e  
c a u g h t  o n e  d  t h e  
& L  t o  s a e a k  o u t  w f 0  a  
p i c t u r e  ' a t  o n e  C a r l  S a n d e r $  b u t  
a f t e r  @ e y  w e r e  g o n e ,  e l i s c o v e r e d  
t h a t  a  c l o c k  a n d  s e v e ~ a l  t r i n k e k  
w e r e  m i s s i n g  a n d  o t h e r s  b r o k e n .  
T $  t u t  g i r k ,  B b a m e  o n  y o u .  
R u m o r  h a s  I t  a b a t  t h e  ~ o t & a n e  
a r e  n e g o t i a t i n g  t o  g e t  P e t e  M a t h e w s  
a n d  O t i s  M a t t i s o n  b  h e l p  t h e m  
s p e a k  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  d e b a t e .  
A n y o n e  w h o  w a n t s  t o  k n o w  a n y -  
t h i n g  a b o u t  r o a d s ,  s c e n e r y ,  a n d  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  m i l e s  f r o m  o n e  p l a c e  
t o  a n o t h e r  -e i n  t h f s  a r e a ,  
s e e  ' S e d "  J o n e s .  t h e  b o y  w h o  c o v -  
e m  a l l  t h e  r o a d s  a n d  l a n e s  e n d  
w h o ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  k n o w s  e v e r y  
b u s h  i n  t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a .  
A n d  f o r  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  w e e k  
- I s  J i m m k  P a r r i s  r e a l l y  m a r r i e d ?  
* F a n c y "  P a d s - n o  r e l a t i o n  t o  
J i n u n W n t l n u ~ s  t o  b e  a  v e r y  
p o p u l a r  g i r L  
M y  p e m o n a l  m m i n a t i o n  f o r  o n e  
o f  t h e  s w e l l e s t  & I s  i n  t h e  F r e t & -  
m a n  C b w  i s  M i I d r e d  U p s h a w - t h e  
g i r l  w h o  h a s  h  c o m b i n a t i o n  0 1  
b m i m  a n d  b e a u t y .  
A  n e w c o m e r  t o  t h e  h i g h - s c h o o l  
r a n k s .  M a r g a r e t t e  Y a r b r o u g h  o f  
P i e d m o n t ,  s e e m s  t o  b e  d o i n g  a l l  
r i g h t  f o r  h e m e l t - b o t h  i n  h i g h  
- ,  a m .  
- .  
:  
m r y  A n n  B m v w  v i s i t e d  
w h e r e  y o u  g e t  a  & t t c s  v i e w ,  
s c h 0 0 1  a n d  c o l l e g e .  
T a w r e r s  " T a l l ,  D a r k ,  a n d  H a n d -  
p ~ p e n b  a t  W e l l i n g k o n  d u r i n g  E a s -  
Y O U  w i l l  h d  ?  r a u h  a r e  t h i n -  
M o a n  w a p  &  B e l l e  &  m e  
.  t e r .  n i n i i f .  
.  .  
-  
C l e o  L a m b e r t  v i s i t e d  h e r  h o m e  
h d  t h e  M o r g i r n s  m e  w t y  f e w ,  
a  a t  H e i L i n  r e c e a 0 y .  -  
T h e l m a  N o r t o n  had a s  h a  &W@ 
W h e r e  t h e  g o h g s s  
a n d  p b -  
'  t ( &  ' ? ~ o p l e ~  m r w  d  P ~ - o &  a n t  W E S T  S I D E  
g  o n  T h u r s d w .  
I  ~ i l d a  D . W i l l i a m s  w e n t  h o m e  f o r  
Y W  w i l l  & w a y s  f i ~ d  t h e  ~ o r g m  B I L L I A R D  P A R L O R  
& m e  
t h e  h o l i d a y s .  
R o b ,  P a t ,  a d d  V a m n a  a r e  p l a n -  
n i n g  t o  g o  *  A u b u r n  a w n .  
.  T h e f m a  N o r t o n  h a d  a s  h e r  g u e s t s  
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